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Street belmproved

. Recommendation from-Mr- . W: A.
McGirt, chairman of the New Hanover
County Board ; qf Health, to , increase
tap. salary of Dr.
county :health officfery fr6iiaL"$2;400 to
J3 000 ner vearrxJa dnntpdhv pitv

reniace. ones tnat are unnt ior ser

aozen .yi.v..; u32
Spring ChtenlefccCif :sqq:
Hens, each 45 y&
Puddle , Dacki --y- v, fa y

Bee$ VK- -: 8 10
Ifweet potatoes. fcuaheti;. lioo
JrisJ Potatoes; imsiter ; . . 75 1.00
N. a Hama, lb .-- :
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vice ; and "Ke stated ; that "residents, of i

Carolina Heights;; Colina ; Place and '
that section of the city were v In n eed 'byon-Tauie- a to i.z tor December!.
of such; protection , that a motor truck'ana: 16,30 .: for January, when the4
combining a pump,? chemical v engine
and 1 horse cart,? could give ; as now,'-- ' '

general listVy raMed- - or 3 points ba I
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above last nigt's closing figures be ers Sugars, .General .filectricrviiVest-for-e

end of the "first hour. ) Studebaker, Maxwell,; Teksw
- : I Company. and.TBaidwin LoonipUvfis ' send a stream of water more than 20Council, in? session this' morning at

The water . mains wUl : not be10 o'clock. Council also promised a!feet- -
,

delegatton from manufacture
ests in Seuth Wilmington that the im-lyear- sv

e stated- - - ' ? j 1 '
After Councilman M Dt . McCaigprovement of Front -- street South of -

Castle! had stated that to se?ure additional '
would be given immediate con- -

sideration . - V apparatus for the fire department at
r In his letter to the" City Council re-- the present time would; necessitate
commending the Increase pf salary for' borrowing money and that the city

Leather forecast.:
September 20, 1916. '
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..clear 68 46 Of

.clear 76 56 0
tlai'ta .. .clear 78 60 0

- pt cldy 68 46 .0
Charlotte pt cldy 74 56 0"
Chicago

Galveston - clear 84 72 0 J

.cloudy 78 66 .02
Jacksonville clear 86 66 0Orleans

York -- - ..x.clear 64 50 0
clear 64 48 0
clear 66 46 0

..cloudy 72 54 0
St. Luis

clear 62 42 0Kashinston
Wllniin "ton clear 71 52 0

fSUNRISE and SUNSET.

Thursday.
Sun rises 5:59

sets - l 6:11
Sun -- -

.
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ravetteville. N. C. at 5 a. m. yester-- i

day. 3.6 feet.

s;j Fish Beaten to Death.
theiis. Ga., Sept. 20. Fayette

Smith lias made the record fish catch
of the year in this part of the count-

ry, at Harnett Shoals, several miles
rom Athens, killing a monster stur- -

iam at the shoajs The fish' weighed
little over 125 pounds and measured :

seven feet and one inch. The fish
waF beaten to death with a club in the
shallow water. Two other big ones
were captured at the same time and
place, one weigning iorxy oaa ana toe
other about fifty pounds.

Profit on Cross Ties.
'rankilin Prses .

Ties are now being hauled into the
ranklin tie yard. One man with a

ed that it would' not increase the en-'- t

eral exwensA 'of th Health TimrtJ
ment as the recent changes in that
department had resulted-- in. the saving
Of the. difference in the salary recom--

imenfled for Dr. Nesbut with the ex- -

ception of $100 which will be taken
from the annual appropriation for the
Health Department.
- To Councilman W. J. Bradshaw
and City Engineer Struthers was re - j

ferred the matter of looking into the j

improvement of South Front street;
following-shor- t talks by Hon. John D.
Bellamy, president of the Bellwill Cot-to-ri

Mills; L. Hanson, .owner of the
CantwelL Spiritine ; Chemical Works;
Robert Canjtwell, part-owne- r of the
Caritwell Lumber Company; C. C.
Chadbourn, part owner of the. Chad - 1

bourn Lumber Company and Mr . J .

it. Wylie," interested in the Wilming- -

ton Cooperage Company, all of which: paid Mrs. J. D. Robblns who sustain-concer- ns

are located between Front I ed injuries when she fell pn the pave-- .

. v siiQulderB & Ribs lb. 17 18
Keld Peas, bushel , ...... lJOO
White Peas, bushel ; ; . ; . . 1.50
Com.1 bushel.. .. ..1.00
N. C. Peanuts, bushel BSira 65.Spanish Peanuts, bushel

?

80 85
Virginia . Peanuts, bushel.. 65 70uranges Florida .... 4.00
umes, per 100 . .f . . . .vll.25 , v

naiuh, bunch 1.000 i.60
Lemons Fancy . 8.00 ,

Apples J, 3.000 3.50
Bell Peppers, bushel - 75
Onions, per ccci 4.00

MODERN TERMINAL
FACILITIES SOON

Alexandria, Va., Sept. 20. Modern
engine terminal faciliiyes ponistjr'
ing 6fa twenty-stal- l roundhouse and
100-fo- ot turntable capable of handling
me neaviest locomotives, mechanical
COal hanrlHn cr nlant nrHh inn AnnQ w nbu iwv.vwv IUU3
owt?B capacixy, eiecxricaiiy operated :

cinder pits, water tank.' sand niant
small shop for running repairs, store-
house for oil and other supplies, wash
and locker room for employees, to-
gether with the necessary track-s-
are to be constructed immediately
Dy me soutnern Railway at Alexand - f

dria, Vp... on 'property owned just
south of the National Cemetery.

These facilities will take the place
of the present small roundhouse and
Ught turntable which cannot accomo-
date the heavy locomotives now in
in use,, the old fashioned wooaen coal I

chute and cinder pits which cannot
be operated economically, all located?
on an area too restricted to permit i

enlargement.
The new facilities will take' care of

the heaviest locomotive , now in use
and planned for the future, will make
operating economies possible, and
will enable the Southern to secure the
greatest possible benefit from its in

the construction of double track be
tween Washington and Atlanta.

Marguerite
Clark :

t

In Her Latest and Greatest Para-
mount

I

IFeature

LittleLady j

Eileen99

The "Peter Pan" of Screenland.

Adults 10c. Children 5c

I

r New ork Cotton.' .

Open Closet
October . .15.90 15.82
December 16.11 15 99

Manuary . O.VV 1V.VD 1

March V. , V' .16.34 16.22
May . . .. t. .16.51 16.41
New York spot ..16.Q0 '

Wilmington cotton 15 1-- 4

Charleston cotton. . 15 1-- 2
!

'Savannah cotton . 15 5-- 8
J

LIVERPOOL COTTON 1

. . Open Close.
Oct.-No- v. 9.60 9.42
Jan.-Fe- b. .9.55 1-- 2 9.47
March-Apr- il 9.58 1-- 2 9.49

Open, steady; close, irregular. Mid-
dling, 9.60. Sales, 8,000; receipts,
2,000.

Receipts.
Cotton' .862

'Spirits g

Rosin 2
Tar . 67
Crude

iWilmington Naval Stores.
Spirits 43 !

'
Rosin 20
Tar $2.60 and 10 l-2- c

Crude '". . . . . . . .4100 $4.00 $3.00,

Savannah Naval Stores.
Spirits . . . . I . . . . " 43 1-- 4

I

Rosin .... $5.70

Chicago.
Pork $26.95
Wheat .$1.49 7-- 8

Oats 48.00
Corn 73 1

Ribg ' ... 14 27 1- -2

Lard V. .. V. .'.14.60

The bark of black oak. or "yellow i

of the color of the inner bark, is now
used for dye-makin- g. I

FAVORS FACE POWDER.

dgiicvcs DCduij woman 9 kuij ttnu
Condones Painting.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 19. Dr.
Phillip Cone Fletcher, pulpit orator
of Texarkana, Tex., and, fampua,
throughout the country as the origin
tor, defender and advocate of "Cpty
Corners for Courting Couples," J has
just arrived here with his eyer in- -
teresting views on beauty, modesty,
paint and feather and taste in Bress,
especially as applied to the famate of
the species. Modesty Dr Fletcher de--!
clares is fast becoming a lost arfr.

So is blushing. But while" rather
positive in some of his beliefs. Dr.
Fletcher holds that the use of powder
and paint by women is justified.

"With women," he said, "beauty is
duty, and a woman has the right to
use paint and powder if she needs
them to make her more beautiful, !

but she ought to be more frank about
it. Ugliness in woman is a sin in
an age like, this."

While pastor of the Flrjst Methodist
Church in St. Louis, Dr. Fletcher op-

ened a room for courting couples . in
the church. He is a strong advocate
of woman suffrage.

street and the river and use the street
to a large extent for transporting their
products by truck . ..

Mr. Chadbourn stated that the street
was now next to impassible, .that in
places between Castle and Wright,
the street was from six inches to one
foot lower than the street car tracks
and that two vehicles could not pass
on the same side ' and had to come
to a stand before1 a street car
could pass.

In urging that some form of perma-
nent pavement be laid, Mr. Chadbourn
explained that the Tidewater Power
Company tracks were on the street
from Castle to Wright and the A. C.
L. tracks from Wright to Marstellar
street and that these two corporation's
would have to. pay a good portion of

j.;

i1

i

V t

w-horp- v.agon m one day,creaged track resulting from!oak" as it is often, called on account

: he explained, a line of hose stretched
to more than 1,500 feet would not

it
i was decided that the Fire Department '

nd the. Street and Wharves Depart
ment shd ffec some exchanSe P'
norses fOT the reser and two could
not be secured in this manner,. Coun
cilman Bunting was authorized to purr
chase one- -

Mr. Max Warshauer appeared be
fore Council and asked that the Jn--
terest on 30 years back taxes on a
Piece of property that he had jttst
bought be taken off. 'He explained
that the taxes for the 30 years amount- -

ed to 67 and the interest amounted '

to nearly $126. The matter was re-

ferred to the city attorney. Mr.
William Crownstream was promised
that attention would be given to the
street at his , place at Seventh and ;

Taylor streets.; Mr. J. H. Hinton,
former proprietpr of the Orton Hotel
asked Council to bear half of $350

ment in front of the orton Hotel some
time ago. The matter was referred
to the city attorney and the finance
committer .

Councilman Bradshaw reported that
investigations had proven , that the
refuse that has been disposed of on the
sand shoal in the Southern section of
the city could not be dumped into the
man-hole- s at the disposal plant in the
Eastern section of the city and it was
decided to as suggestions from the
Health Department as the disposal of
the refuse that is offensive to the resi-

dents in the neighborhood of the sand
shoal.

One ton of coniferous wood waste
will produce from 15 to 25 gallons of
190-pro- of alcohoL ' r..,. ;

.
-

Phone 527.
Jl
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ies of Life Or
dered by News, Stands

Other Raleigh Items.;
v." ;..-'.- .

..1

Raleigh, . N. C. .Sept. 19. Newsf
stands,' have ' been making special or-

ders for .the latest of "Life,"
the copy so much In demand being the
xiuaeuiius uauuus nuiuuer.

One? t newsy, yesterday , ordered v 100

extra and has had them' all called for,
one - man agreeing; to , pay for, all not
sold. Others are admonished to "buy

'early.'! The currency of the attack
came through dne"of Mr. Daniels' po1
litical enemies "wl "went North a few
days'ago and brought back the scream
before the subscriber got theirs. The
thing is fierce in its raillery and the
cartooning represents many kinds of

" 1art.
' The issue is a great affront to a
large number of the. , secretary's Ra-

leigh friends who do not think the
source of the attacks is creditable. The
thing' was" bright enough though; to
make nearly everybbdy read it'

North Carolina's seed laboratory IS
just one half of one percent behind the
best in) the United States according to
recent tests which were made by the
department of agriculture of this
state! ": "' "

.
w

I In a crucial efficiency comparison of
the various seed laboratories Submit-
ted by the American Association rot
Seed Laboratories, the department of

khis state lacked but one half of one
per cent scoring the highest of all
American laboratories. '

Minister Working For, Prisoners.
Rev. Lyman KyBiltfl left on the mid-

night train for Asheville and while
away he will continue nis work in be-

half of Merritt Miller and Hardie Wig-

gins,, white Graham county prisoners
who are under sentence of death but
stay of execution until October 27.

Mr. Dilts baptized Wiggins in the
minister's baptistry several weeks ago
and prepared the. prisoner for death.
Mr. Dilts wants to save the men from
death but is pot willing to a commuta-
tion alone. He believes in their in-

nocence- The young minister is cer-

tain to fight for them until the end and
he mans to give the state the benefit
of what he has heard.

Meredit College which- - opened last
week with snch flattering attendance
numbers among its students two young
men from Ohio, A. S. Talmadge of To-

ledo, and H. C. Hess of Loraine, who
have come all the way to Raleigh to
take violin under Miss Charlotte Rueg-ge- r,

the Belgian violinist who has been
several years with the Oberlin conser-
vatory. ''

Both are teachers of violin and beau-
tiful players. Their tribute to Miss
Ruegger justifies the Meredith delight
in the wonderful "find" made. Miss
Ruegger's short war career in which
she three times received the condem-
nation of death, is recalled by all news-
paper readers.

The young men are teaching and
studying but list themselves as stud-
ents. Mr. Hess played at the Lutheran
church this morning.

The Epicopalians have restored the
standing of Reverend Edward P.
Green, who was deposed at his .own
request some years ago, and the form-
er North Carolina rector goes $o Gep-gi- a

in good standing.
Mr. Green has had a career of intar

est whether it turned up. any magnitu- -
dinous .e.yents or not- - He

.
was born

some sixty years ago in Warren couuty,
studied law, liked it, was baptized in
the Baptist faith and in youth became
an Episcopal v deason. He; took' the
course and entered the , priesthood,
married Miss Wood of Elmwood, be-

tween Salisbury and Statesville and
after a career of about twenty years in
the Episcopal ministry joined the
Methodists. He remained there, held
the itinerancy several years and decid-

ed to go back to his old faith.
He had asked that he be deposed

from the ministry and it was done.'
There was, of course, nothing against
his character. The question did arise
after his return to the lay work of the
Episcopal church' weter it --would be
necessary for and that
seems settled now, He does not go
through that c.erempny again;;' Mj.
Green is in Georgia and the bishop of
that diocese is using him in church
work down there. The various turns
in Mr. Green's career will be Interest-
ing especially to people tA Rowan and
Wilkes counties where he did a great
deal of work and did it acceptably.

ACTION DISMISSED.

Civil Action Tried Before Judge Borne-'I.-''
mann Thia Morning.

An action brought by Mr. R. C.
Cantwell, Jr., against Mr. E. E. Hun-

ter for $90. representing three mohths
house rent, was disposed of in 'Judge

(

Bornemann's court this morning,-- : the
judge deciding the issue :in-- favor of
the' defendant. .Woodits Kelhim "Esq
representing the plaintiff, served np--

tice of an appeal and will thresh the
matter put in the.uperior Court. .; ; 7

An unexpired lease on a city resi-
dence was the' hub ardund .which the
case revolved: Mr". Cantwell testified
that he rented Mr.. Hunter a residence
giving 'him a T twelve-mont- hs lease
The - renter - moved - away - before - his 4
lease had expired ami. the plaintiff,
brought the matter into court ' in an
effort to collect for the full year. , .

Mr. Hunter, testified that he vacated
the house because the owner refused

improve it. He told the court that
the roof t leaked and that he had
trouble with the grate; that he stood
such 'inconveniences as long as pos
sible apd vacated only when Jbe could
not put up with such longer.

"II U. !M,l

:" New York 1 fW&ft Street Spnf k 9A

Prices at .' today's active 'opening
Were mainly higher, Substantial gains
being recorded by specialties, with a
better tone in rails. Hariijes.-alon- e

were reactionary- - at the onftnins' at
a mn'na aivorioo W

were mgner oy x,ip yoims. united
8 st.as. .S41? ln process of

aosuit,JLUU vitmii . j. auiau iracuon pi
- recorg quotation., . r

.i f ;a ins-unaime- rs 25
American Beet ; Sugar 931-- 2

American Can r 63
American Car Foundry . . . . 65 7-- 8

'"American , Locomptive . 7$ 3-- 4

Ac,erican Cotton Oils--- -- - A , 54 1--2

Amrlcan SmeUng i 107 8-- 4

American Sugar --4'; 1111-- S

"

American Tel. Tel. 133
American Tobacco 222 1-- 4

Anaconda Copper 94 1--2

Atchison 2. - 1051-- 8

Atlantic Coast Line li3
Baldwin Locomotive ' 89
Baltimore & Ohio . . . S8 1-- 2

Bethlehem; Steel "
554

Canadian 'Pacific 1771-- 2

Chesapeake & Ohio L- . 63 7--8

Chicago, MIL and St. Paul ; 95
Chicago, R. Pacific Ry 19
Consolidated Gas 137 1-- 4

Crucible Steel ' 917-- 8

Erie .' 38 7-- 8

General Electric 124 1-- 8

Great Northern pfd 119 7-- 8

Great Northern Ore Ctfs . . . . ; . 2 3-- 8

Illinois Central 102 5-- 8

Inter. Merc. Mar pfd ctfs ..118 3--4

Kansas City Southern 251-- 2

Louisville & Nashville
Liggett & Myers : 289 3-- 4

Lorillard Co. 225
Maxwell Motors 91
Mexican Petroleum 113
Missouri, Kan. & Tex. pfd -
Missouri Pacific 4 5--8

National Lead 20 1-- S

New York Central 107
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 60 1-- 4

Norfolk & Western 130 38
Northern Pacific 112 12
Pennsylvania 57 1-- S

'Reading 1111--4

Rep. Iron & Steel 66 1--4

mMxaA Ai. n ik
seaboard Air Line 37
gloss. Shef. Steel & Iron
Southern Pacific -1- 011-2
Southern Railway 24 5-- 8

Southern Railway pfd 68
Studebaker Corporation 129 3-- 4

Tennessee Copper 24
Texas Co " """ 216
Union Pacific" 145 7--8

United Fruit ..' . .. . . r '
163

United States Rubber i J58 1-- 2

Vy s. smelting i BefiMng .4
United States .Steel . .V . . T. 167 7-- 8

United States &teel 'nf . 121
Virginia Caro. Chem 43 1-- 4

va. Iron. Coal & Coke . ; 52
Wabash pfd B .. .28
Western Union .98
Western Electric 64 1-- 4

. . - -

.

Tried and Acquitted After
Testifying That Liquor

Was For Personal Use

Asheville,' Sept. 20. P. C. Cooke,
former judge of the police court here

I was yesterday tried and acquitted in
police court on the charge of trans-
porting whiskey in violation of the
anti-ju- g Jaw. He was arrested after
the police had seized a trunk belong-
ing to him that contained nine gal-
lons of whiskey in quart bottles that
had been shipped to him from Louis
ville. j

In the trial Mra Cooke went on the
stand and testified that the liquor was
intended for personal use .

Lawrence "EdWards, charged with
the. killing of Wayne Crisp on Sept.
10 in Graham county, was brought
here yesterday' for safe keeping.
Judge W. T. Harding, Presiding over
the court at Robbinsville Monday, dis-

missed 'a wrft of habeas - corpus that
Edwards had sued out and ordered the
prisoner brought here.

BIRTHPLACE OF DAVIS
MAY BECOME A PARK ,

Hopkinsville,1 Ky., Sept. 20. The
birthplace of Jefferson Davis, at Fair-vie- w,

may be made into a public park,
if the plans discussed at a convention
of veterans at. Fairview yesterday are
consummated . Among those present
at the ' meeting was General Bennett

'Young, - of Louisville, former com
mander-in-chi- ef of the United Confed
erate Veterans.

A Sound Regulation. y
Oxford Public Ledger. , V

: We believe that the management
of the Greenville bounty Fair' did 'a
wise thing . this year when they , in-

corporated ; the following' direct' state
ment in the premium list: "Best dis-

play of articles for household, kitchen to
or pantry use, , raised, cured or "made
on farm ' under , the v direction of the
lady head of the house the display
to include as many-a- s nraticable for
the - Woman's Department." "

. . -- "cr;'- ' ' Taylors,

sE? Thursday Fnday

tip that' netted him-$- 15 He made
this dear, as this was left after he
had paid his tie cutters.

ROYAL
TOMORROW

Billie Burke
"Gloria's

Romancen
Greatest Chapter Yet!

DAINTY LITTLE

Viola Dana
"Children
of Eve"

A Story of Pathos Of Smiles
and Heartbreaks In Five
Reels.

Adults 10c. Children 5c.

Thirty-fiv-e years of Millinery experience, keepino;
abreast of the"times, has won for us the reputation - of
being in a class all of bur own. "

,.; '

We take pleasure in asking you to inspect our first
showing of exclusive models on Thursday, September
2 1 st, and Friday, September 22nd.

Our aim has always been "the right hat for the right
person," irrespective of price. A customer made is al-

ways custoiner.;.;;;v''."''!k I vf V

TALORS
SOMALSERVICEI ' PER ladies' Hats

114 Market Strjset.

VISIT

Jacksonville, Fla.

When you ship by Express, you are dealing
with persons. You can neither ship nor re-

ceive vithoiit coming face, to face with the
Southern Express Company throiigh one of its
accredited representatives . The Company
gives a receipt for each shipment, and obtains
a" receipt on dehyery . i

There is a written record, and - personal

AND

HOTEL SEMINOLE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

ilHiynMltlll i ( ntf BAIMII

handling from

The

shipper to consignee .

Express

Public

Southern!
COMPAflY

Very heart-o- f the city opp. posioffice, . 'Ix'
i ,;. , t

,yv "
; . y .... .

.

STEEL FIRE PROOF:: ' y EUROPEAN, PtAN

y '

, THREE- RESTAURANTS '.':. ' ; ;'".- - y-- "

'. y Popular Price a la Carte-Servic- e. . y..
Club Breakfasts 30c up. Noonday Luncheon 60e.

. Evening Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00. . : r

Do not fail to see the famous , v

INDIAN ROOM

Real Indian Decorations Most Unique Room in America.

DANCING, "EVERY EVENING 0 TO 12

' ; SUNDAY CONCERTS 7 TO 9.

Room Rates From $1.50 up.'-- l .

1 '
,

'
. - - CHAS, G.DAY, Manager.- - . - , ... -

"Serve the

II,


